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!is Frank Healey, was oti the snow roof,
^liich protects the offices an I 

buildings of the mines, 'which abut the 
precipice, from the snow-slides, and he 
was clearing' away' the snow which had 
accumulated to 4at considérable depth 
against the smote stack. ' In doing this 

he started a sn.-w lids whicü carried 
him oft, his feet,and this was the I' st his 
comrades saw of him. They considered ’ 
it a foregone conclusion, that the man 1 
Was a “goner” and otje who iarried i

the news to ChiLliwick, said it would be \ Stopped Two Days at Whitehorse on 
useless to try and find the body for 
three months, when the snow should 

I have melted. . What rtitisV have beén 
That there is a harvest time in all the surprise of -tbe 

lands civilized and, otherwise is a God- when Healey walked into camp, a 
given decree, and upon the products to couple of days after. xThough particu- 
which every land and country is adopt- |ars Gf bbw he escaped X: jury or death 
ed depends the nature of and season in have not yet been received, his experi- 1 
which the harvest is ripe. epees, when being borne at a terrific

• a- t Bonanza - Market .otherHonu "
■ x All Meats the Best Quality 

See Our Display of Frozen Turkeys» » a,

^ when thé Wealth of Golden Grain Will 

Be Garnered.

Do you wanf 
a new pair of...jttincra

Reaches Skaguay on the Eleventh Day i 
from Dawson.

Tltismi, ODOOSttfi Povfflon .0*01
tock island Dress Shoes, or fiigh Cop - 

Walking Shoes, or heavy 
Crall Shoes, or Kwhher 
Boots or Stoim Rubbers ? :

!"■ "penlng 
■mere-slid
connecting 
11 -lennyer» 

I"r Nome

FIRST ANNUAL

1 Firemen’s BallMany Rockers Are Now Working on 
the Various Creeks and Sluicing 
Will Soon Begin.

vOod Ave, If so we *'ave them and 
at privés to suit you. We 
have also a'complete line
of...

*Official Business — Probably Left iv
for BeloW.-d-

ŒR” Wilt Be Given *t

“GOLDEN'S EXCHANGE"
'38f t'pon the t'ojnpletlon of that 

Building, April an.

Children's and misses,’ Boys’ 
and Youths’ Shoes and Rub
ber Boots.

miners, therefore, Major A. B. Perry, who, accompanied 
by his son, Kenneth, left .here for the 
outside on April -tth, en route to Otta
wa, in response to a telegram calling 
on him to report there at once, would 
ar, tve

I ' ;
i-\ ; TICKETS, $5.00

RS.. for Sale «I Reid t Co.'» I'rug Store 
end by *11 Member» of the fire 
De périment.

♦
at Skagwav yesterday evening, 

having made the best time made on the

rf,ute tbi$ -vear?h±*h™e: A 1 k John ricDonald...
gram was received trom the major yes- !-
tent a v which was filed at Carribou at h/IMt FHÜAI*
noon Hundav. As Carribou is but 28 j I IKlVWlftl %, till VI

pretty well cleare-TTor him by the solid mite, from „ennell he wot)|d babl
^0l .Sn0W supported him, make lhe latter place Sundav nightT in
and ,n this way he Raveled fully .ItlfH, whi„h eye„t „e would catch tbe train 
fçet. Mr. Carlisle, the manager of the 
mine, states that the course of the a va

in the vast wheat-growing countries 
of the United States and Canada the 
harvest time begins from the 1st to the 
15th of July and continues for a month 
or six weeks, 
south the farmer who does not have his 
wheat all in ‘‘shock" by the 7th of 
July does not fully enjoy the celebra
tion with which that day is accom
panied in all regularly ordained county 
seat towns and to which nine-tepths of 
the farmers repair for that day. All 
through these countries- the expression 
is heard : "Over in Ilooppole town
ship a few are beginning to harvest 
their wheat, while here on Pumpkin 
ridge it wont be ripe for two weeks. ” 
"Down in Dixie land where ”cotton

speed on the snow slide oveK'rocks, 
trees, etc., would make interest ng read- 
jog. As. far as the matter lias been ex, 
plained, Healey, by jbeing practically on 
the rear end of tbe slide, had his track

IRONIRE HIE.

S.S.RtHKktr
• ...mtth...

Direct s Barge Dull
.ft! will be dispatched at tbe

i

ndler
^vCwCCOC

I? art her east and a little

Full Une of New Rutting*.

First Ave. OPP S.Y.T. WAREHOUSE

n Do for IIj opetitn* of navigation. 
Si«rt(*v limlto-l ; no crowd.

Fresh Beef Nome; :
Monday morn tog and reach Skagway at 
noon. The British steamer Cutch was 

lanche lay over at least one bluff where jn skagway harbor Sunday, end Tn case 
there is a drop of between- 200 and :too s(|e „mde ' n,e usua1 stay u is p0Rsible 
feet. Near the point where the slide that Major v and his son ar, now 
ceased from sliding, and Healey «une oirib7(*ep blue sea en route tt> vic- 
tb-a halt, is a shack which is used by torla ’ - v
the miners on their way up atitltlown- •
(he trait to ttK mine, and winch is dis-

f

Uertton&Co.The Only Fresh Beef 
in Dawson.

NEA* POSTOPFtCE
As it wâs, Ttiëy made Skagway on 

the Ilth day Out from Dawson, hotwith- 
t , tant about five miles from the "ime by standu1g the fact that a iay-over of two

am king, sa^Jdie harvest ime does this .route.__.In this sfiack were some | trmde at Whitehorse, where
not begin until the middle of Septem- stores, and, when Healey came to him refjlllar post of the N. W M. P is being 
her, nor close tor eight or ten weeks sej_f.be nmde for this shack, and. soon ; „tablisht,di and where the major’s 
later, there _L9 invariably some one to made himself quite comfortable, and : 
begin in advance of his neighbors, and after a good night s rest returned-to-the ; 
in the cotton country such harvest lime mines by the trail. . 
expressions are heard as cotton bowls 
has been a bustin down on Possum Trot 
fer nigh onto two weeks, while up to 
Carrot valley they are plum1' green 
yit.""

Pat Galvin.. 
T Market...

. %. t.king Health 1.*».™.. Wealth
Cry the 
Saniiaritim 
Baths... -

offi
cial presence was necessary. I?n>m 
Dawson to Bennett--by horse and sled Sold Hi Reasonable Prices

>ear m“rover the ice in a little—more than eight 
The extraordinary tale is vouched for j ,lay,. avtual travel isrtmiarkably good 

by several responsible parties, a ml it tjme. an(, t0 Major PeTry and son he. 
seems Healey has bad a truly unique |onRt the broottl- 
experience. —New Westminster Col urn- :

« For All Physical Alimenta
ska AT-Depot, First Avenue 

T. A E. Co. BuildtttePERSONAL HENTION. Ford’s Club Baths ^ Tin Ualr tlc.llk 
Rtwrt I* OawM*

hian.
Before the crop is oné-fourth part 

harvested on Possum Trot, work has be
gun in Carrot vafiey and together_ the 
work in both places goes meriily on.

The staple product of the Yukon is 
neither wiieat nor cotton, but, here 
there is a harvest time the same as if 
agriculture was the one pursuit of the 
country. This country is now on the 
threshold of her annual harvest time, 
and already expressions similar to those 
heard in the first days of the wheat and 
cotton garnering seasons are now being 
heard here such as "over on Eldorado 
40 rockers are running,” and “sluicing 
will be going on on hundreds of claims 
in less than two weeks,” etc.

The harvest time of the Klondike has 
begun and will continue, as does the 
cotton harvest, fiom eigh t Jo ten weeks.

Here, instead of walking over his 
fields and plantation to estimate the 
season’s yield; the owner walks around 
and oyer his dump.
a very few the ex^ct dumber of buckets 
or the exact number of cubic yards in
that dump, and he also knows what per rtse to tr<nd„e But tbe situation, r. j Hilts left t, day for his claim

' CeMtuCame lr°tm the Mch dr,ft and h°,W as a whole, remains the same. Some on f ast Chance creek, wlie're He will re
much came from the ones not so rich. , , /A , , main till after the cleanup. r k.r--r.vy,-v.y.--e-, , remarks from our Corean correspodent mi imcr me tieanup.

sa ■*» «within ^a few hundreds of dollars the tlle probable causes o trouble there. ptr, Dominion, for three past two weeks,
And these causes have always been very returned to the city hriday. 
apparent and have constantly grown. Mr. Gil Edgar, of 18 below upper, 
The juxtaposition ot Hje two powers Domnion, was in town last week on a

ittrere and in China wants much rear- flyink-trip and returned Sunday mora-
mg to ; conjplete arrangements for the 
spring sluicing which will commence 
in about two weeks.

Oriental Peacelteigns. j J. A. Steinback, is visiting the city. ! U I Mil 1 DD l)rnn
Aeeordng to new« front Jar-an »>>• tbe Sid Perry is spending a few days in * *• *• K» I lOp.

siteaiiier Idzumi Marti there is now a > town.
general dispostion to regard the chances ! J. A—Elwell is a guest at the Pair-

i view. _•_ , •

Thlra Ave., llel.lltfl A 4th Ht».

BERT FORDChisholm's Proprietor
NOTH-This beef has la-mi 
brought in over the let- 

' from Selkirk, where til) 
head of choice sinH-fod 
cattle were slaughtered.

of trouble bttween Japan and Russia 
as .having altogether disappeaied" for the 
present, saj’s the Victoria Times.

G. Miller is enjoying a short vacation 
in the city. t,

P. , N. Johnson is stopping at the 
Fairview. .

A New NameCO. The
rumors which were so frequent some
time ago, have died away and to out-j C. S. Cameron is among the guests at 
waid appearance at feast the prospect is the l'airview.
calm and smooth. Commenting on the Alfred Robinson is making a brief 
fact that the Japanese government agreed visit to the city, 
to pass cm certain guns to the British
goverment that were being constructed | creeks Sunday evening.
for Japan, the vernacular papers say ** Welch. of No. 2i h.ldorado, is

. 1 , jin town on business. - ____
this seetns to indicate that Japanese , . . .. .

. . I1 rank Phascator and ins wife arnved
statesmen do not anticipate any early troq, lhe outsi(le Sunday.
necessity for their use against possible, Geor?e H. Byrne is shaking hands 
enemies of the i r country. The Ko bed with his Dawson acquaintances.
Herald, however, thinks that notwith-

MOHR & WILKENS, The IImlne«* Known *» the Juneau 
Hardwere Go. Will In the Kill ore Re 
Known « the

Ml CO, ■Dawson HardwareCoDEALERS IN
R. C. Rusk came to town from thedo” Ami W hen Buying Hardware 

Come Him Své IT®.the finest Select Groceries* .7 further inform- Out lo litcb etHtrlfiiflât Pump
pleie With Etpe eiiii Two Kn*lne», li)*12 
l yltmter»: »t * Heraaln. Alum 1er*»

quantity ot V, inrh Pipe. ftj

M. H. JONES * CO. .... Proprietors

; Com
ISON, O

IN bAWSON
E. Cor. Third Street 

and Third Avenue
opposite 

KlondikeAND Bridge

vmill 
ling Co.

W. H. Rush is v siting friends in the 
standing thjs fact the trouble is by no j Tify. He is registered at the Fairview.

S. E. Jackson arrived from the creeks 
Sunday. He will visitt Dawson for sev
eral days. , .

.. , ,, John VS. Doyle, well-known .in the
that there is at present i,o particular set i K,ondike rel„rned Sunday from a trip
of circumstances iii existence wTiich can ; to the .putside.

The Monte Carlo ,€lectric... sssasrr**'
n cans extinct. It says I

1 * F rom a general point of view, too, | 
it would no doubt he correct to assume

Me knows to within
LEON A MOE. PROW.>, PROP. Y%H Steady |» 1 

H Satisfactory I 

H Safe EM*

Dawson electric Eight 
* Power Co. Ltd.___ —

Donald B. Olum, manager.

A Pleasure ResortBuilders
.;rg§a

Fitted noith a first Class Bor, 
Club-Rooms, Cigar Stand* and 
T%o Banvling Alleys.

BIS Of

j
& LUMBER B

value of his output and how ranch of it 
will be profit when all expenses are de
ducted. J •________ .

It is known to a certainty tliat this 
season’s output will far exceed that of 
all previous,, years, the principal reason 
for the increase being the great number 
of modern appliances iu the way of 
steam thawers that have been operated 
during the past fall and winter. Owing 
to the increase in the size of the dumps 
over those of previous years, the longer 
will be the time consumed in the 
necessary work of washing out, as the 
means for accomplishing the latter have 
not advanced in line with the matter of 
thawing tliç ground.

Within the coming two months the 
demand for labor on the creeks will he 
greatest than at any time during the past 
year. Already has the exodus from the 
city to the • creeks begun, there being 
several hundred fewer men seen on the j 
streets now than teu days ago- Thé 
harvest time is here and with the usual : 
increased demand for labor which, by 
the way, is to he had in abundance.

Accompanying thé gladsome season 
a general revival in all branches of 
•rade and industry, and from now until 
the curtains of winter aie once more 
pinned down by Boreas, Dawson and 
the Yqkon will be a delight and a con
tinuous arena of life, business and 
pleasure.

' All Good* Sold In the Mouse of the Beit Quality

City Office Jo«lyn Building.

Power House near Klondike. Tel. No
Received 'Over The Ice

. Full Line pi

ppttes
ind Undertaken

A** I
rangement before the seeds of discord 

be recognized as absolutely extinct. 
And sudh rearrangement is by the na
ture of tilings impossrhttr——------

'The Russians say that rn five years 
they \vilT'iiiàke àTarge town and Build 
lip a . trade in Masampo. So far the

wean

______ What They Want.
Notwithstanding the Associated Press Globe ValvesJTTT

reports Alaskan* "tn Washington City 
to the contrarÿT Mount St. Elias is not .; 
the groper point at which to divider 

Russian Jtteanier.s.cam_hut httk cargo. A|aska nor do we want to tie called 
The Corëan wants nothing .wlm h Rus- gEWard terrjtory
si a can supply. All these arc far bet Alaska should be divided, it is true 
ter supplied froth Europe and Japdn.
On the other hand Japan consumes just 
what Corea produces—rice, beans, peas, 
etc. Japan buys nearly all. Japan has 
her own merchants scattered all over 
the. country buying „ up the grains.
Japan has her own shipping companies.
The merchant will take good care to

Gauge GI«s*H 
is, Twist DMHj 
Pipe Stock «i 
;r Locks, Oilers-

•ad Stcamlitters' Supplies
m

heJïS

1. E. Co. and that at an early date, hut all of the ; 
southern part, including the entire j 
Sitka land district, should he included ! 

in one territory; while the Yukon ! 
country and Arctic slope, that country j 
which is naturally tributary t<*. the Yu 
kon river,should he included in another 
territory. With that portion of the di*- 

: send to Japan by Japanese steamers, and j lrjcl tjordering on the Gulf of Alaska,
goods coming from Europe iii Hong the Alaskan peninsula, in one

j Kong and Shanghai may share a '1,t TÎterritory there can he no quqstionXto 
with the Russian ljnes, hut tliat its right To retain the name of Alaska,
not make much difference, and certainly j js th<, name of itg pripchml geo- ,

ja "Will uot build up a 1 usan_or Chemu po, grapbj(.aj features and such should lie 
in Masampo ih five or six years. -1 n pbe name of the political division. The
baps Russia schemes for a military port; otJjer terrj,tory wbicb will he to the
with hotels, cafes, drinking S*kwi««. r he givefi the name of its
stores and all these other things which p{jncjj^i geographical featuie, namely, 
are met with in naval ports. How- yukqn.

mHA WHOM, V. T

f

Printing..
Special SalePAL. r-Hri

nwhKM.ua ml*.
Darina KrmImiJams and

v Jellies I
apte ttK patreeaet
of IN vftMtc, it fol
low* that on of tN

:1temlsncc EiW

Smfact a latter ««ca
nal to success, is in

At The YUKON STORE for » Few Day*

1 which tN bwhKMJ. E. Broge. Mgr. tm rtachtt IN 
paWic, which ht our 
day Is Prtatiaa.
U)t will priât year

!Secure a 
,py qf New

seen.ever, all this lias yet-to he

Chloride of lime. Fione^ drug store.

Developed, mining property for sale. 
Its merits- can he determined bv jMrr- 
sonal investigation. Norton D. "su
ing, Grand Forks. c‘^®-

In a very fe - years there should be 
at least two states where the district of 
Alaska
and the state of Yukon.—Alaskan.

Chewing tobacco fl tier pound. Royal 
Groceiy, Second ave.

aÎum ReL1nariCe’ “ ^ ^ Steam launch^,ifboi 1% and engine

at the Regina. , compete. Apply Nugget offiV at 4 v. m
.i52,SSti‘rSto5V,21? ! T.h,.... bo., n, Ho,w„.

Inquire Norton - D. W ailing, Grand j ‘1 Mainland” and “British Lion”
Forks. c’-l j 25 centa, Rocheatet Bar, cof,. Cka». E. Severaace. Q«n. Ait.

Happy days at the Rochester Bar. Second ave. and Third sta, . " : Room 16 A. C. Building

m
lies—the state of Alaska v'now

iates ; mA Thrilling Adventure.
The report has been brought from 

Chilliwack of a unique and thrilling ex
perience of one of the mçn employed at 
the Mount Baker mines, not very far 
from that town, and if the facts are as 
narrated, tbe man’s; escape from instant 
death would seem to be miraculous to 
•B who are accustomed to see nothing 

ut ruin in the traefr of the ayjdaBche. 
appears that thé ni n.twhose name

«Mieecry, er yowr 
Jdnmuiafl matter. 
a ad do it right.

Il* «KXT1LI, WASH

Mining Machinerylumbia j .Che nugget.IOf all Oescriiitlon*.

Romping Planta a Specialty
Orders Taken For Early 

-r Spring DeliveryLtd. third St. Dear ard Jit*.
’!

Ak

Full l ine Choice fiTTandi

ttlines, Etguors
aud Cigars

Chisholm's Saloon
TOM CHISHOLM
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